
Windows to the North Gallery
Paverpol Workshops (16+) w/Laura Brandt

Only 6 students per class 
(from 9am - 5pm)

Please call if you have any questions 705-783-6163

What is Paverpol? Paverpol is a non-toxic and water based decoration and textile hardener. A first class 
product, which has acquired a prominent place among artists and hobbyists for more than a decade. 
Paverpol makes rock-hard materials of textile, fabrics, paper, leather, moss, tree branches. It can be used on 
baby clothes, silk flowers styrofoam and so much more.

From T-Shirt to Garden Faerie

Learn to make a unique Garden Sculpture in only 5-6 
hours using Black or Bronze Paverpol, an old t-shirt, an 

armature, tin foil and Paverpol! To finish, we will dry brush 
your Faerie with a paint colour of your choice. 

This is a little more advanced class! 

Your sculpture will be approximately 30cm tall.

Please bring:
~(1) old white 100% cotton t-shirts, size xlarge
~(1) 25ft  of aluminum foil, regular not heavy
~a lunch and a drink..coffee and tea will be provided
~wear old clothing or bring an apron, Paverpol does NOT come out!!
~bring any accessories you’d like to jazz up your piece with
~(Optional) bring vinyl or surgery gloves, Paverpol is messy and fun!
~(Optional) A box to transport your sculpture home in

$50 Deposit Req’d to reserve your spot!
You can pay by cash, debit, credit 

or check (Made out to Windows to the North Gallery)

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation Refund is available with adequate notice (up to 1 week prior to class), 

otherwise, deposit may be used to book a later class. The artist reserves the right to cancel a 
workshop when the class size is too small. Deposit in full will be returned.

Class Date: Aug 26th
Time: 10am-4pm… with a break for lunch

Please arrive early so we can start on time!!
Cost: $95.00


